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An editorial page i~ always a good chance to let off some
itera.rr steam. lJ nfortunately, what I have to ~ay would be more
effective to tho:;e who will probably never read these comments, just
~bs a Sundar sermon would be more beneficial to tho,e w ho are
a sent.
Every time I hear a discu~s ion about apathr, 1111 mind curl,
.
I am as tired :is }ou .are o. f be1ng
to Id
I
\V. iat is
I
f
f
I
·
·
d
d
·
· g00c or me, o s:1 e:-mans;h1p which mai,qucra cs as me 1ca~on. I shou ld like, however, to limi t mr comments specificall} to
us/,/i9!,1, and to what appears to be a generally indifferen t attitude
0
n this· campus· toward :1 literary
·
·
magaz111e.
I do not w1·, h ·in any
War to
.
. .
f .
.
•
super-impose my conv1ct1011s about the need or its existence
0 11
. anyone else. Rusl,/igl,t ca n 0111) derive ir,; raison d 'i-tre from
Its
'f'
nu ieu. I fully re.1 lize tl1at :1ppreciatio11 of any crcati1·e effort
111
· h er forced nor compe lled. .\h- pu rpose m
· t h'1, ed'1tona
· I
. . ar he ne1t
is on(}. t
.
.
o pose a few questio ns.
Perhaps I am naive in my as,umptions, but it seems to me that
Jlroductir
·
Can 1t
· he t I1at
I't
\Vh
r ts· a norma,I natural human dnvc.
1 eaton students are differen t in this respect, that ther have comp Ctely chan neled this creativit1· toward other areas of accomplish1ne11t
h
.
..
0 I ' or t at they are enerv:ited due to cornpet1t1on from so manr
t ler
. . . '
.
.
1· .
b ut
act1v1t1es,
I genera lh· disapprove
of rat1ona 1zat1011
1
llus fi
·
\vr· ~ nd some way of justifying the existing attitude tow ard both
I t1 II g fo
.
f our issue,
.
'
.
r an d supportmg
o f a (1tcrarr
magazine
on
0
college campus. Is it that the thumbsdowners suspect some10ng-hairish, or that they already hare too much to read?
is it a timidity on the part of those who do write to contribute
cir
Works for fear of rejection or because o f possible embarras.,111
0/11t at seeing thei.r name in print. It might help to alleviate ~omc
ind·th.at need less app rehension to sar here that all ma nuscripts arc
1
c . .V'.duallr read a nd judged anonymously a nd then constructively
r1t1c1 I
ivelc Zee anonymously at a " ha~h" meeting, which any of you are
Orne to attend .
tip for an apat I1et1c
· nap.

rt

c/1~ .
r/·

•

I

Thi, problem i, hardl) pt•culiar to our cam pw,, nor is it uniqud)
a colleJ.!iate concern. It i, one, however, wh ich dt·-.crvt'$ our attention an d action. Perh aps proplt' re,i,t what appears to be "academic··
or "intrllecrual" hecause of an ori16n al ;t',,ociation w ith rhese pur,uit, :L, beinJ.! 11nplea,ant, rediou,. or unnece,sar).
\ \'e fHc·,t·n t our he,t creat i, e efforts to you in thi, i,,m·. If it
i, not what I ou want to read. or not what y 011 think Rush/ighl
,houlcl he. thc·n help 11, to impro\·e our-.elve, either by constructi\r
criticism or b\ contributing ,omc of )Clllr own manmcripts. \\'t'
wam to hear from ,nu-both ,our critical commc• nts a nd )our
creati, e gt·m,.
Tho,c of you who may hc· prone to crit icize by profe,,ional
,tandard, may think Rushlight to be amateuri,h. One must re111e1n·
ha, howewr. tha t Rus/,!igl,t, a, all othrr collcgr literary magazine>,
i, both by and for amateur au thor,, and must , therefore , be judged
accordingly. \\'c h.1, e tried to take and to n·cord hone~tly th1'
temperatun: and pul~e of \\'heaton. \Ve a,k that )OU d ecide whether
or not we have varit·ty and since re rrpr~c ntation, not if we have
'-1) le and profe-..sional di,crimination.
( )u r last reque~t is that yoll
relax with Rushlight . that )OIi rnjoy rrading it a, much as w e ha,i·
t'Tljm eel publi,hing it.

- M. R. S.

Without
Matthew took the dungarees off of his bed and hurled them into
the far corner of the room. Then he reached under the bedspread
·ind
' . Krabbed hold of the sheet, blanket, and spread, all at once, and
;~~~ a wide sweep of his arm pulled them all down off of the pillow.
xt, he stooped down and reached one arm under the bed, tugged,
and withdrew· his arm; attached now to the arm ,,·a, a grocery
canon that said "Crisco" on the outside. It was not, howc\'er, full
of Crisco; it was loade<I to the brim with "funny" boob, grimy and
funny. :\latthew straightened up and, standing, sun·e} ed the
Ot of thelll. :\lost of the covers were missing, but he didn't need
cte~s. I le had read them all many time:; before a nd knew what
~ e situation was just by glancing at the front page. H e started to
to the box. ":\latthew, don't you dare to look at any of tho;e
lorrible things you have up there tonight. Cet to bed." Thi, came
racin<>
. and caught hun
. .111 the act o f ben cl.111g over, an d ,
" up t I1e stairs
straicrf
.
.
od -try1t
"
erung up once more, he shrugged a we II -rt-was-a-go
anyway shrug, Hipped off the lig ht and bounced on the bed. Lying
'~raight on his back with his head on the pillow, .\latthrn· exerted
a I his s· t rengnI an<I came to a s1tt111g
· ·
· ·
1-'11s
. face wa$ \'err
pos1t10n.
reef Tl
h LI
••
:
1en e nopped down again. bounced, came up to a s1tt111g
11
· 1·mg on h.1s accumuIP<hatio , bounce d h ar cl er, came up, and sti'II nc
lated rnomentum, grabbed the bedclothes and fell back for the
ast ti111e on the pillow, the bedclothc~ now covering him. I l e turnt.'d
Over 0 1i· ,
cf
11 1s side. All activity was suspended for the ay.
d' Promptly at six-thirtr the next morning. .\ I atthew awoke. HI:'
f id not lie there for a 1~10111ent ,avoring the delicious half-sleep)
/cling that most people have up~n awakening. No, i\latthew drew
rs two legs up high and gave a might) kick. The hl'ddothe~ crumpled

ti

tnd
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at the foot of his bed after a long flight in the air. It was still
rather dark. .\1 atthew hopped on one foot to the liiht switch and
Ripped it on. I can't go down~tairs yet and wake .up :\lother,
he thollgfa. Today·s Saturda}. and I have to be good on Satur·
day. If .\Jatthew was good on Saturday, he got to go to the
movies Sunday afternoon. In fact, if he merely remained decent
throllghollt the day, he had a good chance. But today, he thought,
1"111 going to he extra J!Oocl. ".I list for the hell of it," he ,aid out
lolld. That"s what he would work on today. I can't get lip heforc
.\lother does, he told him,elf, or she' ll n·alh· hit the roof. All thi~
time .\latthew harl hem standin g on one· foot next to the light
,witch. ~ow he hopped hack to bed and felt the floor shake a little
a~ he moved. .\latthew often stood suspended in that or in ~Ille
other po,ition for a long time while he planned his program for
the day, or while he thought through an idea. He had a different
project almo,t every day. H e wa, Hry touchy about carrying then1
out. too. It .mined hi, whole day if anything- w ent wrong. Toda),
the project was being good and helpf,l ll. Yesterday, since it hacl
hecn Friday, he had llSed his ~pecial Friday employment: methodica!lr
,earching all the trash cans on his way to school to see what people
had th.rown Ollt. I 11 order to do this, he alwa~ s had to start to ,ch 001
a half an hour early on Friday,. I fo mother clid not ask question'
ahout this. She merely chalk ed it lip to her good luck. Friday " ·:i,
'h
the only day .\1 attht>w could he de,patched to the fifth grade wit
any exprdie11cy .
.\latthew had grahbcd a hm: from his tahlc on the wa,· hack to
heel, and he now dumped ih co11te11t,; upon the cou 11terp;ne. fie
picked out from the!-c content,- a hui.:e alarm clock, closed one e)C,
,hook the clock, and pulled out a little hutto11. A brru.h rinl!in!!
di~turbed the t'arlr morning qu ie t of the room . .\I atthew caln1 b'
)!ave the button a -jab with hi" thumb. The ringing ceased, and ]le
put the alarm clock down . :'\ e:-.t ht" pich•d .up a .rou nd disc of dull.
red !,!'lass. It was the discarded tail-light of a bike. .\latthew tilted
it back and forth. making the light catch it at different angles. He
put it down beside the alarm dock. That would be two taiJ-li)!ht•
now for his own hike. " 'ell, he could always u,e another . .\latrhr''°
I <I
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fished around in the bedclothe, until he found an enormou, pair of
l?~gles. He put them on, and they slid down around his neck. Ht·
took them off, tightened the strap as far a..-; it would go. and put
tht•ni back on. The,· fell to hi, chin. "Ridiculous," .\Iatthew said
aloud, and tilted hi,· head back so that he was looking ar the ceilinK,
1nen he put them Oil again. Thcr .sta} ed 011 thi, time, the strap
dangling down behind his head. Everthing wa., green. " 1'm in
the Emerald City," said .\Iatthew. H e couldn ' t remember anything
that had happened in the Emerald City. so he lay down on the pillow
and pulled the covers up over hi.; head. On hi" back he mo\'ed
slowly to the bottom of the bed. and closed his e)e..,. Then he
opened them and it was dark, except for the pale green light that
callle from the imperfect screenin)! of the blankets and the sheet.
:\Iatthew wriggled his arms slowlr, try ing to reach the top of the
~ater. Faster and faster he moved, and the bedsprings were breaking. Something had him by the ankle. He didn't know what it
wa., , but he moved faster, thrashing his arms and legs hard. He
turned over on his belly, :u1d the goggle-; slipped down around his
11
,~k. :\latthew swam furiously, treading bedclothes behind him.
~ 111 ally he reached the pillow and -.at up. \Vipinl! imagina ry and
Perhap, a little real sweat from hi, brow. ~latthew removed the
gol?gle, and placed them calmll' beside the tail lig ht. He s miled
· 1°wlr. He had been saving the best for last. From the Friililr
b.0 '< he pulled two ,hacly-looking test tubes. H e held one up to th e
light and poured from it to the other. Then he put th em down
10
~ wlr and pulled the bottom sheet from the bed, halfway, wrapping
it around his shou lders. H e hdd the tubes up to the light again
.tnd Poured. H e got out of bed, unwrapping him'-t'lf from the ~heet,
aiid fetched a cloth sugar bag from hi~ <lre..,ser. H e brought it back:
:~ bed and opened it. It wa., just what hr needed for an emergency
.'kc this. :.\Iatthew dipped one of the te,t tube, into the bag and
it carne out full of sand. A little bit ,;pi ll ed upon the bedclothes.
a~d liatthew brushed it around for a while. He held the tube up to
t e light once more.
\Vhat I realh· should have, he thought. i,
1
~ :ater. :.\Iatthe\l; wa.s tempted to go d~wn~tair,; then he remembered
1
Project for th e day-his Saturdar project. [f he w ent down now,
It

I
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"It would qut'er the whole thin!!," hr ,aid aloud. :"\o, tod:t) wa,
hh clrcent cl:t). I le poured tht' ,and contr11r.. of 011c tube i11to the
nthrr. A grt'at deal fell 011 the bedclothes. "This i, 011e thing l \t'
l!Ot to learn h<m to do." .\latthew swore to himsdf. I l e had ;i
terrible pre111011itio11 of being inadequate!) prt'pared for life "ithout
knowing how to pour the co11te11h of 011e test tube into another tr,t
tube aclroith. I le had ,een it clone many time, in movie, and in
magazim·,, and the timl' for him to learn, hr ft.It, had come. There
,, c·re not man, things .\ I :itthcw could not do when ht· had tin'
facilitie, to lea~n. And he oftt'n ,upplied his own facilities. Onli
la,t week hr had acqui reel the trchn ique of roping the hot water
faucet 011 the tub, in the laundq a, he ,at on a sawhor,e. And nu,,·
.\ I at thew felt that he had to know ho,,· to pour ,ucces,fully, ~<>
hr tried again. .\ I atthew ne, t·r learrl('d anything under hi, o\\' 11
pre,,ure until he fe lt ,urc that he ncedt·d it. Thr sand, un i) not
,o much of it this time, O\'erflowed ollto the rn1111terpa11e as before,
.\ I atthew mixed it around and h·pt pouring. "Dr. Tiller, you'll
h:l\ e tu do better than that if ) m, want the patient to liH·."
"I know. nur,c, I know. Don't l,!et your,df into :in upro:ir. 1' 111
doinf.! the he-.t I can. hone,th. But the patirnt is m) he,t friend. :inJ
m1 hand i, ,hakinl,!." .\l atthew kt'pt pouring, lt·arning the trick of
fitppinJ.! the full tube up fa,t so nothing would cl rihhle clown the
,ide-.. I l e wa, beginning to J.!Ct it.
"Oh, Dr. Tiller! 1 clicln't know that! But rnu're the ouh
one around here today who can pour from mlt' tuhc to the other.
It\ Saturday, ,011 know."
" I knm:·.
know. But w:iit until I tini,h pr:icti~ing with thi,
plain \\'ater. and l 'll he all ~et to do the real thing." And .\ I attht'''
completed a perfert pour, with onl) :ibout two grains e,capinl!'·
"~11,ere, nur,e, J've done it. This i, going to he the real thin!!

i

riJ.!ht now."
"Oh, Dr. Tiller! Plea,e he can·f.ul. Remcmht·r. if ) ou (t·I
one tee11,1 drop ,pill, your be,.,t frirnd will die."
"I know." .\ l attht·w -.et hi, jaw grimh and held hoth tt"'
tuhc, up to. the li_ght. I n hi,., right hand_ he h~l_cl th~ one tillecl ,~·i:'.;
,and. He npped 1t slowl} at first, then flipped his \\"rist, and tht· ,.u
12
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heKan to fi ll the tube in hi, left hand. ~one wa, e,caping.
"Whew. " Dr. Tiller wa, wiping hi, sweat) forehead. " \Veil,
\\'c did it," he ,aid to the ma r,e, 111ag11a11imousl). But the nurse
had fainted, ,he w:~s so relieved. H er toe, were pointing toward,
the cei ling. ,\ l atthcw poured tht· ,and back into the suga r bal,!", and
Put the test tube, back into Frida\ 's box. It had been a prctt\ good
haul )C,terday, at that. "By Cod," ~J atthew added.
.
H i, mother would be up vcrv soon now, and i\latthcw wouldn't
h:l\ c to remain so quiet. 11 c hai the rest of the day to be quiet in.
and all cla, he could look forward to Sunda,· with the movie, in the
afternoon.· That is, he could if he behaved today, a nd ht· wanted
to bcha, e because it was a definite program for one clay. I I c ncvt·r
,~·orked out the detail, of his proJ!ranh until after breakfast. Somt·tan16 it was a positive program, and sometime, it wa~ a negative
onc. A negative program was, in effect, keeping out of the way.
It rneant following his own pur,uits ancl not coming in the whoic
da,·, · w I11.c h was o k·ar wat. I1 .', l att I1ew. .L
', po,1t1ve
. . program went 111
.
110
~ re for dryinl! the di,hes, hclpinl! with the groceries, and other thin!!,
0
that nature. ~lattht·w preferred the former, naturalh, but ht·
Usually derided on a combination of the two, not because one method
llroduced hettrr rrsults 1110,·ic-wi,t· than the otlwr, hut hrcau,e he
toufd not hear to m·rrlook an) thinJ!. I l e hated mi,,ing opportunitie,
eie,i more than he hated drying dishe,. But that w:h tlw 'way ht•
11
·a,; he never overlooked all\ a lternatives. .\ l atthcw got out of be-d,
.
hrc·t· c·h ecI cIown, :ind pul led )e,terd.t~
\ ,ork, out from underneath. I It·
_el!:an to put them Oil s lowh. I le took a ru nn illg start acro,s t he
11110
leu111, then let him ..el f , lide. 1t da<ln 't "ork vcr) well, a, ·usual.
;nd he almost fell flat on hi, face. I le \\',b heading for the dungaree..;
ic had thrown in the corner la,t n ight. l l e had worn hi, 1111dcrlVcar to heel hecau,e it had bt·rn F rida, night. Pickinl! up the
dunKarees, he ,traightenecl one leg that ·\\-:h ill,idc out .1ncl drew
'.hcrra
011 slowh .
I l e slid aero,, the room to the clchet, and, "talld1
•
in the doorway with hi..; toe, pointed e,actly in, he ~tarted to
h~l! forward until he caught a hook with both hands, which stopped
h fall. H olding on to the hook, he slid his fee t up until he was in
~ standing position. Then he took a flannel cowboy shirt from an

/'I!;

IJ
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adjacent hook and put it on. :\Jatthew emerged from the dosct
and took another good long run. Trying to s lide this t ime, he al·
m~t fell Aat on his face aJ?ain. "Damn it all to hell, anywa)'," said
.\ 1atthew soft!), as he b11mpt'd hi,_ shin again~t the edge of thl' bed,
~n ecl ing down and lyinl,! Rat on the floor on his belly, :\1 atthe\\'
stretched an arm 11nder the bed and pulled ou t a shoe with a heav)',
high top. It wa,.. all wrinkly. and the color w as off in most places,
the leather was ~craped in ,ome. Very long laa:s dangled and
,-w ared sliJ?htl y, and attached to them were pieces of dust. .\Iatthe\\·
put thi~ article on his left foot, tucked one dunJ?arec leg insi de, and
lact'd the shoe 11p tightly. H e got 11p. and dral,!ging the st ill stock·
inged foot. he limped aero;-.~ to the closet agai n. The other hiJ?hcut
was in its appointed place. and lfatthew donned that one, too. He
wa" listening to breakfa,t sound, from the kitchen. He could 1!0
down now and begin the day. He had made a fairly good start. he
felt. by keepi ng quiet until 7 :30 .
"Hi, :\la."
" H ell o. Did you have a good sleep?" His mother pu t an
arm around his shoulder briefly.
"Yt'ah. .\Ia. I'll get my own breakfast this morninJ?."
"\Vh at do yo11 mt'an, ) 011 'II get ) our own breakfast? ]t's ail
righ t here."
":"\o, hut I w ant to i,:et it an) w ay. I ' m goinl,! to fry ;tit
egg." And .\ I atth<"w walk ed to the refrigerator to get an cg!!·
":'\ow, ju,-t hold on. You' ll make a terrible mes~. If ) 0 ll
want a fried eitl?, I 'll fry it."
,.
:"\o, come on, .\l a. let me.
won' t make a me,-s. Hone~t.
Hi~ mother sh rugged , and .\ I atthew proc11red an egg before she
could make a more definite l, tatement. She turned, saying. "But
I warn you. if you get that eJ?i:: . .. "
"All around. I knc,w. I won' t. " Sometimes t his po;;iti''
program wa..-. rather h ar<I to carry out. H is mother's favorite pastif11C
was obstructing it. She didn't know when she was well off, :\1 atthe,r
decidt'd .
.\latthew made a minimum greasy mess with the egg. ,Vhile he
wa, eating it, his mother ~,id , " :\l atthew , 1 have to go ~hoppif1J!
14
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thi~ afternoon, and I c;m't take you this time.
to i.:o to the office for a while, so you'll have to
today instead of tomorrow. Isn't that a good
"Oh, no! Do l ha\'e to?"
" \Vhy, yes. \Vh at can we do with you?
to go?"

Y our father has
go- to the movies
,urprisc ?"
Don't you want

" I w ant to go tomorrow."
" l 'm sorry, but you 'II have to go today in!>tcad. \ Vhat's
the difference?"
" \Vhat the . . . heck'll I do t omorrow ?"
" \Vhat w ere ) ou going to do today ?"
"Oh, .nothi ng. Okay, I 'll go." 2\Iatthew got up from the
table slowly. \ Vhat a lousy deal, he told him,;elf. This queers
C\•er)thing. It's getting -.o a person can't even follow his own
Program any more. :\1 atthew was very upset.
he's mixed up
anyway, th ought :\I atthew. She'll never go places. No program.
811 t the th ing that bothered him most w a\ " \\'hat the hr/I can
l do tomorrow?"
- -Sandra ,l[urrnr

15
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Cu ftivalion
It seem~ to me so simple to admire
A pampered hot-house orchid when 111 bloom,
Or be impressed by heat of high-110011 fire,
Or feel romantic by the rounde~t 1110011.
But I would rather watch a gawky child,
Or see a seed erupting through the earth,
Or smell a fragrant bud of pungence mi ld,
Or hear a baby\ heart beat before birth .
For beautie, buried deep in embryo
\Vith watchful waiting prove their worth in time
And will reveal , with care, a splendid show
That far exceeds their excellence at prime.
It seem, to me it is well worth the wait,
The doubt, the wonder, to anticipate.

-11/arcia Sif,,er

r6
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JJnherilance
.lanact' Earlwright ~ot out of the car and shut the door. She
called in through the unglasscd window to her husband.
"l '11 meet you upstairs."
"~o. ,vair a minute," he called back.
".\J y ( ;ocl, you can't even walk up the ,tairs without me!"
" \Vh at\ that?" I l e ,topped the car, and the car, in hack hci.!an to honl , iolrntl\'.
"(...,o on. go on, '~ , he ca II ed again. " I'll wait.
. "
She walked over to the doorway of one of the houses. So
thi, i, it, ,he thought. 1 might have known-the slums, my God,
the ,lum,. She lookecl up high, and she could see the pile of porches
~hat swa)ecl over above the street and waited tremorou~ly to dive
eadtir,t and mingle their shattered pieces with the clu,t-engraved
~avt·n1enr, waited to ,tamp on the cars ancl suffocate the nervous
11 orns.
. It ,, a, colcl and clamp. ,o ,he pulJ.ecl her fur coat around her
tii.:htl) · But even the coat didn't protect her from the stinging
l.!rai llt·,, that climbed through the rotting wooden buildings, the
l!ra} ne" that felt its way up the dust-covered street~ to diffuse with
the wind that tried to blow it all the way throuirh her.
She wi,hed that Tom would come. She was anxious to get
over Wit
. h• It would depress her. The thought o f moving
.
a II
<rlf tlw thinJ.!, again alwa~, depressed her, hut it wa~ worth it, she
t l()llJ.!ht.
It

·r om had parked the car, and he rushed ova to her and took
ht•r ar •
111
" It\ about time," she said.

" Did you park the ox-cart?"

th

"You're not goi ng to start on that again!" he said. "You know
at
t·, We' ll ju,t have to wait until I pav
' off ',our coat before we can
en consider the car!"
''!\II right, all right," she said.

"Let\ go in."

She looked through the soot-stained gla,, on the cloor.
I

7
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a black mirror, and for a moment she saw herself in it. It made
her feel better to see her own gay red hat and the dangling earrin~
in the black gl:i.s,. He opened the door, and she walked in.
I''
"\Vhy couldn't you have found some place better than this.
she said.
"Stop acting that way. You know why."
She laughed ,lightly then. It was so foolish for her to ha\'e
to put up with this sort of thing that it wa, almo,t funny. "At
least it's better than our present little nest."
Tom looked at her eagerly. ":\faybe you'll like it. l thought
it was pretty good."
"I don't know," she said and she was a little annoyed then,
" Born in the slums, lived in the slums, died in the slums . . . "
He was beginning to look: annoyed too, but he took her arlll·
" Failure, failure, failure, failure." It made her mad to say it,
It made her madder than usual. She pushed his arm away.
The step~ were high , and each step was a strain. She had
to hold tightly to the rail. The hall was dark, and the only light
came from a small blackened mirror-window above the steps,
"Take care," Tom said. "It's so dark."
"Don't worry about me. I'm all right. Let's just get thi,
thing over with."
"All right, all right," he said. He walked ahead of her doWI'
the narrow hall until he came to the door. It said Jlfrs. 0. Gari/11ff·
"Thi._ i, it," said Tom. She came over and stood by the door,
" J-::nock. will vou ?'' she said.
11 r~. 0. Cardrter w a, a smiling little person. She had JT\et
T om when he came before, and she was delighted to see them. She
led them to the step, and ther began to go up. Jana.cc was gettinJ!
0
tired of walking up the dark steps. They had walked up t\\'
flights already, and it was exhausting. Finally she stopped. "You'Jl
just haH to wait." she said.
":\Ir wife i,n't too well at time,," she heard Tom tell the
woman. " It's quite a climb for her." Rut the woman said thnl
ther were almo~t there, so ]:mace felt for her strength until the}
were at the top.
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The woman liked to talk. She k<'pt a~kinJ? them question~.
and ~he told them all about the apartment.
"Old .\Ir. Rowland lived here for thirty-five years," she was
(ayin~ to T om. "'.'lo"•' he'!. dead. He died ju~t four days ago."
"That's a shame," Tom said.
"He sure was a funny old man. He never got married, and
~ou know what? H e hard Iv ever went out of the room. He
u,.ed to have me bring up his ~eals, and he m,ed to sit riJ?ht by the
\\·1 d
n ow all day long and watch the people on the ~treet."
"How ~tr:tnge," Tom said.
The woman ope ned the door to the apartment then and they
We
.
h nt 111. It was awful, J :tnace thought. In fact, it wasn't much
etter than the present one. It looked vrry empty, and the floors
'"ere dirty and warped. She didn't like it much at all.
She turned to Tom. "\Vhat do you think?"
"\Vhat do J'OII think? It's you who wants this confounded
1110
' ing all the time," he said.
The woman looked disturbed. "You move a lot then?" she
<l~ked · "I t hought you looked like the kind of people w ho stay
Place, "~ lo ng time
. ."
,,
, . .,o. As a matter of fact, my wife doesn't care much for
ta,• 111 "'
" 111
• · a p Iace more t h an a bout a vear. "
"( )h "
.
.
, sa id the woman.
" ! t grr, a little boring," he said by war of explanation.
"\Vhat
about •your children? It must be hard on them. Or
t IO '
.
n 1 ) ou have anr children ?" she asked.
f
"\Ve don't h.a\e an,· children. .\h wife cloesn't care much
or children."
·
·

..

The woman seemed glad about that. Janace wi,hcd that Tom
b
.
.
.
.
e quiet and stop talk111g to the woman. It was getting 011
r llt·rves. She wi~hcd he'd be quiet.

\\•01Jld

he

had She rou ldn 't help thinking about the first
• ' and how they 'cl gone in to look at it in the
11
hC'a., an awful one, ~he remembered ' but it didn't
. caii-t• that wa, whrn ther acted so aav and tried
•111\fJ.
.
,., ,
1111
•
1.! else. She remembered how they usrd to

apartment they'd
same way. That
st'em as bad then,
not to think about
go out some place

I
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n ·er~ night, and ~he remembered how she'd planned and how excited
,he'd been when ,he thought of the nice thing, ~he'd get Tom to
bur ~ome da}. But now, here ther were, and all that her mother
had done to show her how to J!et the thing, :-he wanted was wa..,ted,
just because of Tom.
Tom opcne1l the door to the bedroom then and Janan· walked
in. The room wa, almost all dark, and it wa, hard to ~cc at fir,t .
. \ smell of ~talc tobacco ~eemed to cling to the pasty wall paper and
brown it. 'The air wa~ thick, and it made her pull in her breath
heavil~ when ~he tried to breathe. l t was all empt} too except for
a painting on the wall in the corner. It was a painting of a sno\\')
hill with fir trees and a hut. It wa~ very dull, she thought.
"I sec the old man forgot to provide for his picture." Ton1
smiled at Janacc. but she looked annoyed so he stopped smiling, and
he wa, very quiet.
The woman went over to the wall and took down the paintinl!
to show to them. It wa-' du,ty and the light colors were dulled. It
~eemed to have grown in the room to blend with the cigar :;mokc<I
walk she thought.
"II e left it for me." the woman said then. "He was fun 11'
all right. At the very end when he was deliriou, ancl funny, hr
kept calling me in, and he kept saying, '.\lrs. Gardner, l did that
painting when I was a boy. It's for you. I didn't have any chil·
dren. h~1t I do have that. am! I want to give it to you. :,,lo1r I
won't die.' "
"Really?"
"Yes. lie died the ,er} next da), but he jtht ,t•t•med tired. :ind
he didn't seem to care. just as long a, I had that painting thert·
l le sure was funny."
Janace wa~ getting nervous. She didn't like to hear about ,he
old man. She didn't like to hear about those thing,; at all. She
. !!"
wi,hed that Tom would stop asking the woman about leaving t h111
and dying and all. She looked at him, but he didn't notice.
1
The woman said then, "It's a funny thing. Herc he's deat,;
and it'~ jw,t a, though he were never born, except for that paintinl!·J
11
Janace clicln't want to hear about people not being born :t
20
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all that. She· couldn't ,tand it anr longer. She· had to be out.
Be,ide,, the room wa, beginning to get too hot, and the ~mell was
hc·1.6nning to choke her. She motioned to Tom again about the
apanmt·nt. I le didn 't notice, ,o finally ,he :-.:iid, "Come on."
"Do ~011 want it?" Tom asked.
"lt\ got :-.o m:iny ,teps, and b~iclcs it\~ dinJ!~ in here :ind
"'llPpo,c we might as well take it."
"\Vr'll take it, :\Irs. Cardncr," Tom ,aid.
:\Jr,. (;ardncr ,ecmcd ple:i,cd with the decision. and she hurried
thclll out and clo,ccl the door. Janace could breathe again, and ,he
~elt a little better, but ,omeho,,: the room had depressed her. She
new it would happen. All ,he could think about was the whole
~ear ahead when ,he'd have to be there in that room.
f
The~ went clow11,tairs aga in to sign the paper,. They signed
or a ) ear, and then they left. They walked down the long flight
1
' tair, in tht· darkness, and J anacc didn't sa~ anything. But :-.ud1 tnh Tom stopped right 011 the stairs and looked at her.
"You k11ow, we don't even ha,·e a pai11ting," he said.
She looked at him quickh. "Shut up, " ~he ,aid. "Don't you
know when to shu t up?"
·
0

;f

-Elirnhetli Conrad

Sometimes, when I stare long at a !-tatue
I 'd like to ask the sculptor how he knew
He'd find a figure in block of stone,
Or how he knew what other:. haven't known.

- ,llnrri,1 S ilt•tr
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Summer morning
The thirsty sun drinks up the fog
From bay and meadow, marsh and bog.
The sleeping islands part the seas
To yawn and stretch their waking trees.
In slumberous waves, the ancient rock,
Are rinsing tawny seaweed <loch.
With featured oars on :-hining hu ll
Rowing the emptr skies, a gull
Depart,; the mystic wood to snatch
Each blade of grass from a garden patch.
\Vhile cold, green tides offshore conceal
A fishing spot, an evening meal.

- L enore H effner
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"It\ not the daily grind I'm complaining of," :-aid :\leridon
:es.entfully, "it'., the dull samene!>S of life in general. Nothing
lntcrr,ting ever happens to me, nothing unusual or out of the
<>rdinar). Even the little things I do to try to interest people,
don't interest them at all. For example my goldfish."
"Oh )CS, the seven inch goldfish," said Pratt.
"Did I tell ,ou about that?" :\leridon asked. "I was tell1111! the fellows on· the train this morning. I forgot I had told you."
"To tell you the truth, 11eridon, you told me it w:is six
.ind one half ihches long. but allowing for a day\ growth-"
"You're just like the others," s:iid :\Ieridon disJ!ustedly, "al\\'ay" making fun of
efforts."
".\I) dear man," said Prntt, "the fault is not with you, but
~\ith the fish. \Ve are not the least interested in it, because it
~ not in the least interesting. The men you commute to New
ork with on the tr:iin are just the same :is )Ourself. They arc
~lllmonpl:ice people who lead commonplace lives and who certainly
;ire not enthusiastic to listen to someone else tell of commonplace
t\ent,. But tell them something poignant, startling or dramatic,
and they'll sit right up and take notice of you. They'll be proud
to. know you. They'll point you out to all their friends and say
~ Ith Pride, 'You know that man, 11eridon, why just yesterday
c dined with the pre,ident of the United States out in his home
11
~:tr the ocean.' Now that\ a conversation of grrat value. Imagine
'"alki ng 11110
·
. .
'Ye,terd ay one o f
a cock·ta1·1 party an d excI am1111g,

m,
0

1

l\y l!oldfi,h measured seven inches!"

t

"But I jmt told ,·ou, Pratt, that nothing of interest ever
lar,r,e11' to me."
.
"Th en invent something." Pratt had always considered him'~ If ·an expert on creative
· conversation
·
·
h e srnrtc cl to wnte
·
ever since
a theatrical column in one of the large dail) newspapers of ~cw York.
"What kind of thing?" :\I eridon asked.
''Oh. tell them aho11t ~ our uncle who was married seven times.
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And how, after being widowed five times by the age of sixty-three,
married again and wa, divorced afte'r nine years, and then married
again in three }Car,; with a breach of promise suit in betwee11.''
"Darn fine invention, Pratt. , vait 'till I tell the fcl]o\\"'
tomorrow on the train."
The next morning ~Icridon took a seat opposite Herrick on
the trai11. Usuallr :.\leridon almost missed the train, but today he
had been waiting for the train a good half hour before it-; arrival.
After taking a ,eat, he stared at Herrick, trying to notice his reaction,,
,
"How's that giant salamander you told me about yesterday·

..

asked Herrick.
Herrick, whom :\ leridon disliked, didn't wait for an a11swer.
but abruptly turned to stare out the window.
Just then Gillette came strutting down the aisle. "Good morn·
ing," he said and slapped Hc:rrick on the back. Then he sat do\rll
beside him and lit a cigar.
"Ob, did I tell you about mr U nde ?" :\ [cridon said, "Jle
got married for the se\·enth time last Sunday. He had been widowed
five time,; before he w.i-; sixty-three. Then he was ma.rricd a11d
divorced nine }Cars later. ;,,row this is his seventh marriage, 0111)'
three }Car~ sincc: his last one, and he only had one breach of pron1i:-e
suit in between.
"1110--e are pretty good lines," said Herrick.
"Oh my goodncs.." !" exclaimed Gillette.
\Vithin a few weeb Yleridon rea lized the value of his tales
and continued telling them. The men on the train began to we!·
come him more eagerlr. He was 110 longer late for the trai11, but
alway:. early. He lo~t no esteem by his Abs, a11d he knew it. So011
his tales began to be published in the local newspapers and people in
neighboring town~ came to tell him of their queer relatives.
Pratt continued to \·i--it :VIeridon .tnd give him assi-;tancc,
"Invent something?" :\Ieridon would ask.
"\Vhat a story this one is, a real masterpiece," Pratt would
exclaim.
Within a few months 11eridon had revealed his entire famil)'
history.

I

I
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"Curious thing happened to mv Aunt ~htilda" he began.
I le had several aunts,
0
'
he found it nece,,ary to distinguish one from another all the time.
b' "She wa, ,..itting outside the Bulgarian lt·gation and feding a
1t cl row,..), probabl) the effoct of the champagne she had had for
11111
ch-for ,he wa,n't used to having champagne for lunch. A
'Cra· Wn), but port!) gentleman walked up to her. greeted my aunt
\\·arml) and sat down be--ide hrr. He said nothing to her, for which
,he Wa.s i.:lad; ..ince ,he was having a little difficulty speaking."
A. Mtbdued murmur of admiration went throul!'h his listeners.
,,
":\I). champagne in the middle of the da) !'' Herrick exclaimed.
Around here that's onlv a Christmas and ~cw Year's treat."
"The man ,tood u~ for a minute to light a cigarette. Then

"You know, the one who live, in Lo~don."

;~:ther. man rus~ed out of the bush~s behind ~im, an~ d~ew : blade
m h1, swordst1ck. He ,tabbed him seven times with 1t. Scoundre I ' t I
· · enc
· d, ' you don ' t even k·now my name. l ' m .Tames
l) • le v1ct1m
11 Pont.' He wiped the blood nonchalanth· from his , est. '\Vhat
'~rt of introduction is thi, ?' Then the victim
.
nni,hed lighting his
c~l(aret te, bid my Aunt good-bye, and walkrd away without the least
1
' 1(n of a 1·imp. "
"Hie,, me!" Cillette said in a"tonishment.
. ":\Iy Aunt had intended to call the police," :\Ieridon rnn:~iued, hut thinking of the indifference with which the victim took
e whole matter, she considered it somewhat of an inpertinence to
~o 'louting
I
to the police."
"The,e American women aren't like that," Herrick ,aid.
here comes the astonishing part of the story. A week
1:tter "Xow,
A unt wa, rcad111g
.
tn)
a new~paper and came acro,s an account
ll f •1
bb
' ro t·n· committed two days before. Two hundred thousand
d<>II
h .
ar, ad been ~tolen from a large London bank. After careful
111
't,tigatio11, the police found that one James Du Pont wa!'- the thief."
From that time on, Herrick's storie:- of hunting expeditions
~1111 .,
rf \\'t cl hoar seemed tame. The men on the train ne,er thought
/
starting a day without one of :\Ieridon's tale~. :\Iericlon went
0
1110 re and more partie, and c;tran"e people came J. u~t to Ji, ten
t11 h' ,
h
1' tncredible ~tories.
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Returning to hi, home one night, '.\leridon found his wife care·
fully ~cr.utinizing a deck of cards.
"Up to that old solitaire game, my dear?"
"Yes, Alphonse," his wife answered. "It's the hardest g:une
of them all. You know every time I play this game I tihudder,
Just to think that both my grandmother and my mother died after
first winning this game."
"Don't do it if it f.rightens you."
"Alphon,,e. it ju,t gave me such a turn, I almost did it. Orth
that one six of clubs ,topped me from winning."
"\Vhr, you can do it! Just move that eight over on that nine
and put the six on the seven."
:\Irs. :\Ieridon hurriedly placed the cards on each other and
10
then, like. her mother and grandmother before her, she slumped
the floor.
3
:\Ieridon was great!} bereaved even though something sens •
tional and real had happened to him. His life was no longer the
dull, grey samenes,. I le ceased to atteod parties and no lo11ger
traveled with Herrick and Gillette to New York. Ile simply stayed
home. tended hi~ 1;oldfish and grew prize flower,.
-Lenore lle/]111'1"

\Voman, from out of Adam's rib you came
Stri\'ing, in spite of this, to be the same.
\Vhen will you realize you still remain
A part of man, and must that part fulfill?
Equal you are not, but different still,
Part of :i plan, purpose of greater will.

- illarcia Si!fler
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\\'ilcl!l1mer, ramt· up all ,pnnJ!, the ,mmdrop tir,t,
Then hlun and mar,h marigold when· not
.·\ hand had planted for an e)C athirst.
\ be.tut~ ,o g:ratuitou, begot
•\ kind of deht. I )i,order's gift, un,ent.
\Va, H't rccei\'ecl ancl cared about till thu,
The ,ea,on \ f r:1grant petalled accident
Found t•nd in us. an aim in aimlc~sness.
U nnwlting petal, from the apph- tree
Like lightest l,now lay in the green gra'-,
Dceprning with their winter mimicr)
.-\ ,en,t· of ,111mner comi ng on at la,t.
But merely to wait and watch the making weather
I I ad never been enough. I'd take a hand.
Put in a ro~e or two. \Ve'd work together.
It wa, a challenge I could under~tand.

- Crar Burr
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The deadline for submitting manu-;cripts for the Winter
Issue of Ruslzligl,t will be December 12, 1953.

Please

bring all contributions to Kilham 305 or send them in
campus mail to Box #664.

Note:

Please write name, campus addrc,s, and date

011

a separate sheet, which may be easily detached, so that all

contributions may be read and judged anonymously.
Thank you.

